
PTO Meeting Notes 
10-11-18 

 
In Attendance:   Jenny, Aline, Nicole, Andrea, Jessie, Olivia, Brad, Giselle 
 
School Committee Update:   Energy committee--grants--working with the library building to turn 
it into a community shelter in the event of an emergency. Thinking about creating a campus with 
the library and school--still figuring this out. Currently, Pelham goes to UMass in a situation like 
this. Superintendent goals were voted on--regionalization and others. Extended the deadline for 
public comment to oppose charter expansion to beginning of December. A template letter will be 
available for folks to use. Whole school committee was at the SGEE lesson plan session. 
During school committee meeting, process for SGEE was discussed. School committee is 
getting info about SGEE from Lisa. Next School Committee is November 13th, 6:30 in 
library--Olivia will go.  
 
Treasurer’s Report:  Current balance is $17,016.89. This money we’ve brought in money from 
Direct Appeal ($1695), PAWS Sponsorship ($250), Mighty Cause Disbursement ($40), Texas 
Roadhouse Raffle ($34). Almost $3400 brought in this school year, mostly based on letters.  
 
Teacher’s Report:   Multicultural night--will be addressed after Pelham Anniversary celebration is 
over, which teachers have been asked to do something for.  
 
PTO Communications:   Met with Jim from facilities on Monday, Sept 24th at 9am to discuss 
climate issues in school. Jessie and Lisa were present.  Discussed the heating and cooling of 
the school.  Talked about the possibility of dehumidifiers in two classrooms to start and see if it 
makes a difference.  Mini splits are difficult because they cause mold.  Bigger system would be 
extremely costly.   No discussion of awnings--could look into this--could have Pelham logo on it. 
Aline asked her parents about where they got their awnings:  
AM Awning & Gutter Experts 
188 Sibley Ave. 
West Springfield, MA 01089 
Phone: 413-222-4964 
Will see also what happens with energy committee and if anything can come from that. Jenny 
will email Jim to ask how much a mini split is and if they have dehumidifiers built into them.  
 
Submitted a “moments in the valley” postcard to FSB with a photo for their current marketing on 
behalf of PTO. If selected, we’re in marketing material.  
 
Olivia created and sent a letter to MA Board of Ed on behalf of the PTO against Charter 
Expansion. Cc’d School Committee, Lisa and Mike Morris. 
 
All Room Parent spots are filled! 
 



Attended Regional PTO meeting on 9/20: Jenny went, they embraced Pelham. Meets 2-3 
times/year. They have multicultural night, so good to get ideas from them. Invited to do coat 
drive this year, we may consider this next year.  
 
Emily Marriott requested a regionalization committee time slot for PTO Meeting.  November 8th 
meeting.  
 
PTO Fundraising: 
Dine to Donate:  Texas Roadhouse--Posted on Facebook and webpage; printed coupons went 
in folders; Lisa sent flyer via email, raffle brought in $34--one Pelham family won basket, have 
not heard yet what was made from sales. 
 
Olivia will set up for Belchertown Antonio’s for early spring.  
 
Lowe’s Grant:  Notification in January.  
 
Direct Appeal:  Ordered stickers for envelopes, created letter sent home in folders, Lisa to sent 
electronically to whole school, letters put in folders 9/25, currently received $1845. Suggestion 
to make more letters so they can be directed to family members (i.e. such as grandparents) with 
envelopes. Could provide extras in a bin at the front of the school and in cafeteria on table for 
folks to pick up and give to family. Have direct appeal go out before Curriculum Night and then 
extras there that night.  
 
PAWS Sponsorship:  Idea is that each sponsorship goes to cover each event, at $250/event. 
Some will be more, some a little less, but should balance out.  
 
Active: FSB, Stark Fdtn, Amherst Pediatrics, Valley Medical Group, Cowls, Lichtenberg Vet, 
Pelham Auto 
Decline: Burghoff Movers, Atkins Farm (will give us in-kind items, 2% of spending will go to 
Pelham if enter code), Northampton Pediatric Dentistry (gave $50 donation) 
Outstanding: Edward Jones, Wilson Construction, Don’s Auto, Hampshire Athletic 
All currently posted on Facebook, $1750 total. 
 
Art Fundraiser:  Leanne point person--you can choose your percentage for fundraiser (i.e., 
mark-up price). Materials are provided through the program. 15% is what we’ll do.  
 
Pelham Promotional Items : Has a Kindergartener in Pelham.  Love the idea of a store.Told her 
we would get in touch once we have the new logo for the school. 
 
Hi there, 
My name is Liz Handel with Soundscape Merchandise in Belchertown. 
Does the Pelham PTO ever do an apparel fundraiser? 
I ask cause we have do many through Amherst Regional, Shutesbury Elementary and many more. 



We simply set up an Custom Online Store for Pelham that can collect all the orders/payment, fulfill 
the orders and then cut a check to the PTO (typically in the $400-500 ballpark). Generally speaking, 
other schools run their stores in the   spring  and   fall , yet some just do it around the holidays. 
Below is a link to a store we just ran for the Ryan Road Elementary: 
https://ryanroadschool.itemorder.com 
Please do touch base at your convenience. 
This is a free service to setup online Custom Stores, and the fundraising amount per item is up to 
you. It is hassle free, and eliminates any overstock. 
We look forward to speaking with you, and hope to connect soon. 
Have a great day! 
 
Valley Gives:  If it is happening this year, this could be our platform to start capital funding for 
new cooling elements in the school.  Search for other possible grants to fill gaps. 
 
Event’s Update: 
Curriculum Night:  Made save-the-date cards/fsb bank slips/multicultural planning sign up, 
funded childcare and pizza.  
 
Book Fair:  Maia does way too much work on her own! Need a new volunteer to step up for 
organizing the book fair next year. Recruit 3 people, with 1 person taking leadership to do book 
fair next year. Jenny will put a post on FB to recruit volunteers for the book fair. Giselle can help 
with setup, Andrea can help after school. Teachers like to get the “wish box” to have filled with 
book that they’d like. Could we do something like this online through Scholastic instead? This 
does benefit our school library--gives them money to purchase new books. Could change 
number of days, hours of book fair, take “difficult” stuff off the shelves. Opening night could be 
Curriculum Night and then next day.  
 
Safety Night:  October 22, 7-9 at the Pelham Fire Department (parents/guardians only) - 
Sending flyers home in folders--make sure to emphasize that kids are not included in this event. 
Lisa to send email with flyer, put out school sign for event.  
 
Trunk or Treat:  Sunday, October 28th, 4-6pm. Jenny is heading up the event (thank you!) 
Created sign-up genius.  Ordered toys for hay stack; ordered more stickers for bags--can have 
some bags for kids who don’t bring them, but will take away craft part--stickers can be used for 
something else.  Went through Halloween bins in shed, need more bags for decorating. Megan 
will do guess candy jars. Aline created UMass volunteer sheet (5 so far).  Olivia will reach out to 
Student Nursing Association at UMass about volunteers for Trunk or Treat (2:30 - 7:30). Need 
someone to do trophies, Glazed will donate 6 dozen donuts, Joe will ask Atkins for 8 Gallons of 
cider and try to find hay for donation.  Need to decide on how many pizzas to order from Sunset 
Grille (20 pizzas, cut them into 12 slices). Need a point person partner for this. This is a school 
event. Andrea will help with set-up. Trophies for best car and best parent costume. Andrea will 
make trophies for this. Jenny will make up voting slips. Music set up on the baseball diamond 
for dance party. Olivia can bring her strobe light for this.  

https://www.facebook.com/pelhampto/inbox/?mailbox_id=1620720484877594&selected_item_id=21500135#
https://www.facebook.com/pelhampto/inbox/?mailbox_id=1620720484877594&selected_item_id=21500135#
https://www.facebook.com/pelhampto/inbox/?mailbox_id=1620720484877594&selected_item_id=21500135#
https://www.facebook.com/pelhampto/inbox/?mailbox_id=1620720484877594&selected_item_id=21500135#
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fryanroadschool.itemorder.com%2F&h=AT1MtC712Ecx4Fhrh7SPZx9TttbsHDgphE8x2ILC5NzkAGasIy7t4eIHROk1EvFkqyp2zEvUTjdbIMvyyahOmzSAztCFEKdDM1vhElr416vxGtYHD-SbJ-mdWeWQGnWdlmY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fryanroadschool.itemorder.com%2F&h=AT1MtC712Ecx4Fhrh7SPZx9TttbsHDgphE8x2ILC5NzkAGasIy7t4eIHROk1EvFkqyp2zEvUTjdbIMvyyahOmzSAztCFEKdDM1vhElr416vxGtYHD-SbJ-mdWeWQGnWdlmY


 
Multicultural Feast:  November 7, 6 - 7:30 -  Need to send out something in folders and via 
email to see who may be interested in performing.  Work on music list.  Work on decorations. 
Got three sign ups at curriculum night for planning (Mariam, Kate P, Jessie). Posted on 
Facebook.  Reached out to teachers to remind of project. After school program is participating in 
art project as well.  Could use more help. Will send out a Google Form link--name, recipe, why 
it’s important to your family or culture--trying to make a digital recipe book that families can 
purchase for $2. Giselle and dance group will perform. Nolan (second grade) will perform 
Taekwondo with master and/or friends. 6th grade will clear the stage from haunted house, 
performers will be on the stage. Scratch-off map, where you’re from.  
 
Parents’ Meet-Up Event:  Quarters   ½ of cost of wristbands donated back to PTO ($7.50) 
 
December Parents Night Out:  December 14 - 5:30 - 8:30pm. Final count for child care 
sign-ups and payment (in hand or online) by December 7th. Kate Paradis is willing to be present 
for the event again and supply snacks.  Someone else will be in charge of coordinating the 
event (sign-up genius, setting up childcare, invoice for childcare payment for kids signed up sent 
ahead). $10/kid for three hours ($30 max for a family). Olivia will help shape something for the 
flyer.  
 
Spring Fair  as community event? Olivia mentioned Ashfield Fair that raises money for the 
Ashfield School.  
 
Curriculum/Program Update:  
SGEE Curriculum:  Lesson Plan Presentation and Discussion session went well. Advisory 
Board meetings are ongoing. Continuing the conversation through a “SGEE Club.” Invite 
pediatrician to join the Advisory Board (Amherst Peds--Roche?) Aline will ask Mira if she could 
join Olivia at the School Committee meeting on November 13 at 6:30 to present on the SGEE 
curriculum. Aline will email Cara Castenson and Debbie Westmorland cc’d at the School 
Committee to get this on the agenda. SGEE Advisory Board members will be encouraged to 
come to the meeting. A voice from the School Committee to ask what are the following steps to 
the Superintendent and the Curriculum Director. Next AB meeting is October 25th from 4-5pm in 
the Pelham Library.  
 
Pelham Paw Prints:  Reporter notebooks for students are here, thanks to PTO. Students will 
get them when the first issue comes out this year.  
 
Principal’s Comments:   Lisa was out sick. 
 
Other Comments:   Letter received from  Margaret Light: 

"Dear Pelham PTO, 



I haven't yet conveyed to you my deep gratitude, on behalf of myself and sixth grade students, for 
your generosity both this and last school year. 

Last June, you donated money that a sixth grade parent, also a Lego employee, used to purchase 
five new Lego Mindstorm robotics kits for the class at a significantly reduced rate. This opportunity 
came up quickly, and through email communication, you agreed to fund the kits. 

Our regular robotics unit, using Lego NXT robots (much more primitive than the Mindstorm robots) 
will begin in a few weeks. The students learn to program the robots to respond to various sensors, 
then they design a final project that meets a need or solves a problem in our classroom or school. 
The class and I agree that after mastering the NXT robots, we'll make the Mindstorm robots 
available for further exploration and play. 

This is an incredible opportunity for our students, both this year and beyond. In addition, your 
generous gift of a credit of $175 has me exploring STEM kits I can purchase to further extend play, 
problem solving, science and engineering. Knowing that I have the means to add materials that will 
enhance the learning of my students is one of the greatest gifts a teacher can receive. 

Thank you so much for all you do on behalf of our school to support and encourage our students and 
staff. 

Sincerely, 

Margaret Light" 

 
Green Team:  Tabled, Lisa not present 
 
PTO Google Group Forum--what about one for entire school?  Tabled (Posted the link to the 
google group on the PTO facebook page and will put a link on the webpage.  Happy to put a link 
to a general Pelham School Forum group on our webpage. 
 
 
 
 
 


